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Ere yet the decaying tooth of Autumn lias touched
With its flight the forest tree or tho Harden bunh;

re yet the gore and yellow leaf has Insinuated Itself
among the grernpr foliage: ere yet chilly breezes
nestle with sounds of coming cold, Dame FaBliion,
ever In advance of tho time, blazons the announce-
ment that she Is ready for tho coming season, with
Styles to delight the hearts of the fiilr ones, and
dresses to mttko their eyes sparkle In eagerness.
She la a forward Dame extravagant In habit, plump
and In her pictures, but.wlth a wily turn
Of the eye that makes men tliut Is, married men
greet her with a " ye." Caring not for tins, how- -
ever, she pursues hor way, and now In contempt In
lnmiodstly preparing to display her eillgy
In the windows of our C'hesnut street
stores. "As we can't stop you, come on, old woman,
and let lis hear and see what you arc going to lo
this fall." First, however, a word of caution and e.

Don't begin your raid on white piques and
puro muslins too soon. There will be plenty or
Bunny days ami warm evenings before October, days
and evenings when such dresses are grateful, wrap-pin- g

around delicate shoulders, and fluttering
around ankles slender and clean cut, in a whirl of
snowy whiteiH'RH that ravlBhes the imagination of
the beholder. Don't then, for a while at least, dis
card such wear that warm-breathe- d Summer placet
on Innocence, that half hides, half reveals the
beauties you would cover with the Impenetrable
garments of fall. Demanding compliance
on your part with this request, we
are ready now to examine your gouds, and
chronicle for public information the styles you pro-
pose. Ah! wo sue Hint you possess au artist judg-
ment. These new shades In silks for evening wear

re rich and lovely. First, here Is coral color ; tho
exact tinge of the ornaments, shaded to match the
ear-dro- p and breast-p'n- , like a dull roue dc chine In a
golden light; a soft color, admirably suited to a bru-
nette It lights to perfection, ami displays best with
foamy puttings of tulle and white satlu ribbons.
Here, too, is the demure grey purple. It is a favorite
hade abroad, Is It not? It fairly sparkles when soon

With black laces over white silk bands. Emerald
green Is a favorite color too ; and ashes of roses
comes high in favor as a color for the street, as well
as for evening wear. That for evening is a tender
purplish rosy drab ; for the street a more sober tint
Is worn. Now your ear a moment; will you not
enlighten us about the numes of the colors? Half-a-doz-

new shales appear each year, which
few people can rightly name, and sad con-

fusion corues in consequence. This Introduction of
new colors, too, bears hard on tho milliner, the e,

and the salesman, for people will not consider
them auait In their business until the distinctions of
shades are correctly appreciated and understood.
In pink there urn live shades commonly used, known
as Blondlne, a delicate whitish tinge, like that of
bluish roses: rose, color, soft and charming (rose
sublime and roue de Allien are rarely seen); rose
pink, roue de chine, which approaches cherry ; and
the purplish pinks, known as Solfcrlnos. In blue the
same confusion obtains. Milk blue Is the palest;
blue celeste, empress, azullue, Marie Louise, Alex-
andra, and Mexican blue deepen according to their
order. For short dresses, the Alexandra blue, car-
buncle, sultan, ruby, and maroon similes of red,
emerald, and vloline are the variety.

Now for a stroll uniong the stores. Here we meet
the color called the "peacock's neck" a changing
metallic color llko frog green or Bea-tln- t. It Is shown
In heavy gros-gral- 25 Inches wide, at ii a yard.
1'mtlt-de-noi- c Is a lighter silk, of nearly tho same ap-

pearance as (irM-irai- and quite as much esteemed
on account of Its Uner quality. The line corded silks
return to favor this season. They are known by the
distance at which the cordB are Yovenxgroid'Afri'jite
the wMest ; jro on siitixne moderate, and yroi de,

Londrcn the litiest. The last Is rated at a yard.
They all wear well.

Ah! while here among the silks we cannot pass by
the wedding goods. How lovely they are In their
snowy niacniilcence! White gros-gral- 25 inches
wide, at J7 to $s a .vanl. White armures are newer
and admired for wedding dress. Ottoman velours
are grand; the thick satiny corns reflecting the light
in dazzling beauty. White yron dc. Lundfe makes
pretty bridal dresses. It is more moderate, too, ii--

a yard. Vovlt de irnie, 28 Inches wide, is gto a yard.
A new bluish shade known as chalk-whit- e Is

shown in faille at 5. Then the Hncst white satin
ever Imported into this country is also exhibited for
bridal dresses; it is very Binooth and finished finely
on the under side, 87 inches wide and 1 15 a yard in
price. The pattern for a wedding dress is fifteen
yards.

In evening goods the variety is hardly opened,
fcluck silks embroidered by hand In corn flowers and
tarnations ure kew. A pretty Parisian fabric is In

alternate stripes of blue satin, two luches wide, sopa-ratiu- g

wider ones of white tatfeta with roses ehinee.

at Intervals. The is $T-5- a yard, fourteen yards
making the pattern. It is made as an underskirt
only.

Among the ribbons, fine velvets for the hair are
displayed in light colors, barred with black and tin-

sel. Light Unman ribbons for tho neck are fringed
on one side, 75 cents a yard. Narrow Watteau rib-

bons to iuaU-- the sashes, 30 cents.
A rich autumn ribbon is brown gros grain, with

raised yellow satin cords striping it; tl a yard. In
sashes, black tatfeta, the most common, Is $1 ii5 for
six-inc- h width ; gros grain, the same, Is L Taffeta,
nine inches wide, ls$.2-tt- a yard; gros grain, seven
inolics, 2'50. Ottoman ribbon, witli heavy cord, has
silk face and linen lining, six inches wide; it is J1-5-

a vanl. Wide watered ribbon is . Iilack tail eta
ribbons, embroidered with tiny chintz, sprays, la
color, are seven inches wide, and f3-2- 5 a yard. Hlaek
velvet, four inches wide; is fi.

Roman sashes, white barred with blue, green a id
cold, are I2'75 a yard ; white, barred with pink satin

nd snripned with onlutz bouquets, are t-- Large

black plaids, broken by a satin stripe, come In light
colors, with white, at CI Iteversible ribbons on

heavy gros-grai- satin finish, black on one side,

colored on the other, black and gold, black and
green, are f i'75 a yard. Watteau ribbons are barred
mid sinned in tho palest colors, pea-gree- n and

hionde. sKv-bl- and straw, usually, relieved by

markings of black and gold ; price fi a yard.

The proper length for a sash is three yards, which

allows you room, in addition to passing arounu uie
waist, to tie large bows or loops ocninti.

Embroidered sashes are imported in white tatleta,
ith snravs of roses or field flowers on the end, 1 2D.

- The most expensive are woven in pale colors, for In

stance, tender ashes of rose tint with roses chinee on

tho iuw i.f the ribbon, and largo clusters of Luxem

burg, ilamnsk, and Provence roses on the ends, and

rich fringe; price, JMU.

In black silk the varieties still increase. Tanetus
r,,,o from 11-7- 6 to 14, the price for Ilonnet s taileta,

.i.i,.n u w wood an article as one should put Into a

street dress. The different brawls of silk are well

known- - Honnet's, tho best for fineness; Ponson's,
... h,.w miMiitv- - and Tapissler's, combining much

.1... of hoth the others. Tho price of

pros grain is from fi-60-
, which is the lowest, to IT 60

for excellent qualities. Annure Bilk Is M'M; lU- -

uir, 3 to 5'50.
in,, i.ron.iu nr silk made expressly for the Amen

The family Bilk istr- -i are of two Ktades.
double boiled, double chain silk, with satin face, 25

...!.- - .1,1. on.i la riil nt from I3K6 to IT-5- The

best quality 'is known by the rod and blue edge next
......

the selvage. The imperial sun cuinimioo

Bonnet's best, is heavy, soft, and fine, with Ineom-irios- s

and satin appearance; 13-5- to IT-5-

however. let surpasses bonnet's triple
l,Din ro aram. which will neither catch dust,

crack, or cruxn by wearing; ftJ-S- a yard.
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The splendid silks known as Tapissler's and Bon-

net's ST inch silk, are US and $13 respectively.
Tapissler's Is heavier, but Bonnet's softer. Antwerp
silk, forty-seve- n Inches wide, Is SIR to H a yard.

Watered silk, now more worn than moire antique,
is 4 to IT-5- Tho latter Is $3 50 to $13.

Satin de Lyon, twenty-fiv- e Inches wide, Is to
6. Kugllsh or Queen b Batln is $3-5- a yard, twonty

inches wide. Striped material, alternate satin and
silk, all black, In stripes two Inches wide, Is sold at
$0, twenty-fiv- e Inch width for under skirts or rich
house dresses.

Among the popular goods the mongollne Is a beau-

tiful fabric of silk and linen in hair stripes of black
on grey peacock and vloline grounds, a yard.
Pure soft silk In hair check of black, on popular dark
colors, Is $t-T- nineteen inches wide. An admired
pattern Is grey and black stripes on Inch wldo, the
grey broken by a black hair lino. The popular Bilks

for fall will be black, with gay or canaille stripes, as
they are called. Scotch plaids will also bo worn In

silk. Serges, In dull, fashionable colors, are
The autumn pcrichole goods, heavier than the sum-
mer fabric of that name, are of linen and Bilk, with
line satin stripes of bright color on light ground.

In mixed wool goods there are the silk-face- d sergos.
the veloiir.iiud nrtnure poplins, In golden green, pea-

cock, copper, and other metallic similes. The new
sliver grey eplngllne Is $ 1 a yard.

In wool gooda the soft Iliarritz cloth, seven-eighth- s

of a yard wide, Is like an empress cloth, with cord
running lengthwise; it is very soft and heavy.

The Alasca cloth is also like corduroy, with the
ribs woven the long way of the cloth Instead of
across. The price of both Is and they come In
the shinies of red that ure popular, In bright green
and blue, brown and stone colors. Plaid
serges, for cloaks, two and a half yards wide, aro
$2 50.

it s vs-- ? o it ii i a r.x s.
From Our Own Corrc)miwrnu

Nkw York, Awr. M, HW.
A lipvv of Theatrical niul ;l iiilc.il People

Failed for this port yesterday from England and
France. Anions them were Mrs. Dr. Crowe
(Miss Bateman), Mad'llo Carlotla Rntti, Mr.
Theodore Hitter, and M. Strakonrh. There has
been no effort as yet to pud Miss Ratoman.
Her father has been here lor the last week or
two, but the old gentleman has kept commend-abl- y

quiet and not bothered the "oyster supper
critics'' with eulogies of "My daughter Kate,"
and the "infant." Miss Bateman, I presume,
will nt once seize upon the old n (lections of the
New York publie, uud deserves to, for she Is a
jootl woman and an excellent actress, and now
that she is married and no longer hampered by
"papa," carries out her own ideas of the. char-
acters she individualizes without bcin goaded,
nt rehearsals, into bursting into tears. She will
make her first appearance in this city on Sep-

tember iHK in hall, and after that piny has run
its course will produce J'ielra.

The Worrell Sislorit
hold such au exalted position in the realm of
histrionic art that you will be glad to learn that
a reconciliation has been effected between the
soft-heart- Sophy, the juvenile Jenny, and the
irate Ircuo. This is due to the friendly manipu-
lations of Mr. Clifton W. Tayleurc, the great
peacemaker of the coulisses. "Let the bond of
love hold three," he exclaimed in the words of
the tyrant Dionj-eiu- s to Damon and Pythias,
and now the bond of love, or at least the bond
of business expediency, does hold 'em, and in
such a Gordiun knot as I hope will never be un-

tied, or even cut, again.
Messrs. Lord & Taylor, of this city, are con-

structing, at the corner of Broadway and Twen-
tieth street,

A illafrnificrnt Ntorr,
which, like the last new baby, is unlike anything
the world ever saw before. I have seen tho
plans and undergone explanation at the tongue
of the architect, but the only ideas that have
been beaten into my poor brain is that the new
structure bus no prototype in this city, or, in
deed, on this continent. Ills expected to beat
Stewart's hollow. The front is to be entirely of
bronze, and the great feature of the structure
will be its unique succession of pavilions, giving
it a triangular tendency, ami introducing an In
definite quantity of ground glass. It will cover
one hundred and forty-seve- feet upon Broad
way, uud nearly two hundred feet upon Twen
tieth street, and will "take down" every other
dry gouds shanty in Gotham.

ProlcMtor llt-iu-v- ,

of the .Smithsonian Institute, AVasliington, has
just presented to the. Zoological Dcparliiiout of
Central Park two black swans (aiatcj). The
fowl are now disporting themselves in the
Park's pellucid lakes, and, being black, will
doubtless afford the fancy reporter of the Suit,
of this city, an opporuiuity of getting up, as a
companion article to his recent one on the trans
migration of the soul, another one on ntetempxy-chic- al

in isc venation!
i'olicc Jnwlice Ilounn,

on Saturday last, performed another marriage
service which united two noble creatures. Ouo
was Count Alexauder Notecz Sadowsky, and the
ithcr Miss Alexandra AugustynowicU. Tho
Count is a Pole, thirty years of age. and a resi
dent on Ninth street of this city. The Countess
is a Russian, ten years younger, aud an inhabi
tant of Fifth street. Tho lady had been divorced,
it is stated, just four hours, and was as radiaut
as a divorcee under bucIi heart-rendin- g circum-
stances could be expected to be. Judge Barnard
performed the ceremony, aud pronounced his
blessing amid an atmosphere in which the flavor
of fish was decidedly prominent.

New York, August 111, ISOit.
Yes. my dears, think of

One Hundred mid l.inlilv Thousand liavkets
ol 1'euchCH

"dumped" In the metropolitan markets in one
day, and then smack your lips over the sum
total ! Peaches on all sides, forrainr a pomolo- -
gical plethora, and It is a felicitous coincidence
that the same letters w jich spell "peach" spell

cheap, bo cheap are the peaches and so lino
is their flavor, that our Street Commissioner,
Mr. McLean, thought he couldn't do a bettor
thing than present some to various New York
bcnevolcntaisociatlonsfor juveniles. Which thing
bath he done, greatly to the Joy of ornhaued
urchiuhood.

On Monday evening the
Hebrew Vounu .lieu' Uierary AhhocIriIom

gave an amateur theatrical performance in
Pythagoras Hall, in Canal street. This society
is not yet one year old, having been organized
in October, 1818, but It includes a large propor
tion of influential Jewish residents of this city.
At ijuite an early hour lu tho evening tho vici
nity of tkc hall was crowded with ladles and
gentlemen. The ubiquity of the swallow-
tail coat on the part of the gentlemen,
aud of low-neck- dresses on the part of the
ladies, proclaimed that the affair was ouo of eti-
quette as well as entertainment. The portion of
the performance which was greeted with most
applause was that wherclu Mr. 8. Stein gave the
prison scene of "Alonzo" In the burlesque of
J'izarro. This was succeeded by a speech of
thanks on the part of Mr. Stein, and the speech
was succeeded by a ball, uud the ball by a sup-

per, which pleasantly cmoloyed the maxjllary
and masticatory functions of the guests UUtil

au early hour on Tuesday wornlug.

Theatric! Item.
John Brougham has jtiBt arrived here from

Snn Francisco. I hope, the $7000 which he
raised here at bis recent benefit has not yet been
dissipated, for John has not saved as much as
he ought to have done, and thoso twinges of
rheumatism which he lias, and which appear to
forget that be Is a comedian and not to bo
visited by tkc afflictions common to less gifted
humanity, ought to remind him that the. rainy
daj lor which it will seem good to have laid up
is (gradually approaching, and will not spare
him. Whatever his friends may say, bis receut
season at the California theatre was not a suc-
cessful one. The management bad to cngago
Ellsc Holt to attract the audience. This being
the case, I cannot believe that J. B. omitted to
produce that chef d'mivre, Tlie lottery of Lifr.
If the "trash" which he declared the public of
New York and Philadelphia wanted was not too
flippant for those cities, I should have supposed
the San Franciscans might worry down a little
of it.

Madame Anna Bishop, the number of whose
vocal years some unkind newspaper paragraphist
has been cynical enough to remember, arrived
in town yesterday. I hope she will not give a
concert. "What becomes of all the worn-o- ut

jirima donnas, ' would make a capital magazine
urlicle, which I hope to see some day treated of
by one well up In the subject. We have enough
here in New Yoik to constitute a good-size- d

directory of themselves. Do 1 pity or compas-
sionate them ? Not in the least. They have had
their day. They were better paid than any other
class of people under the sun. They have had
abundant opportunities of laying up a snug for-

tune. They have no kind of moral right to
squander their means and then expect, in their
old age, to be well received by a public upon
whom they bestow only the shreds of a voice.
These remarks may uot npply to Madame
Bishop. I hope they do not; but I have learned
too sad nud cynical a lesson lrotn cantatriccs'
agents who prowl around improvising brilliant
romances about the voices of their played-ou- t
principals, to entertain any expectations but
doleful ones of any prima donna past her
meridian.

Lloyd Annlnwall,
the President of the Nassau Boat Club, wants a
"reception" gotten up in favor of the Harvard
Four when they return. He is of the opinion
that they need one badly, more now than they
would have, had they been successful. He
therefore invites the officers of other clubs to
meet at the Nassau Boat CI Thirty-fourt- h

street and North river, next Thursday, at
two o'clock, for consultation. When the Eng-

lish wish to express their admiration for a man
they "dine" him; when we wink to do the same
thing wo "receive" him. Each Is an idiosyn-
cratic exponent of the Anglo-Saxo- n udmiratiou
of merit. Ai.t B.vu.v.

FROM THE CAPITA
Tlie Polllical Campaign in Texna-- J. Kohh

Itrowne ntid the China .Tlitudon Why He Re-
turns and Who Will 1'robubly Bueceed lliiu.

From Ovr Own Carrettpondent.

Washington, August !50, 18('J.
THE TEXAS CAMPAIGN.

If anybody was the Conservative or Demo-
cratic candidate in Texas for Governor except
Jack Hamilton, the Democrats would have little
trouble lu carrying the State. As it Is, how-

ever, tho Republicans are uot without bopo of
success. Apart from his chequered political
record, Jack Hamilton has nothing In bis perso-
nal character to command admiration or respect.
Even the Rebels, who arc not over fastidious, arc
not so enamored of Hamilton as the accounts in
the Democratic papers would lead one to sup-

pose. A niau who keeps himself habitually
drunk, and who borrows and never
pays, can have few friends even in so
benighted a region as Texas. The late Thaddciis
Stevens was one of the victims of Hamilton.
While professing rampant radicalism he bor-

rowed a considerable amount of money front the
old man, which he never paid, aud probably
never intended to pay. I am informed by a
gentleman just from Texas that Hamilton's
chances of election are growing less every day,
while those of General Davis, his Republican
opponent, are increasing. Mauy of the old
Rebels will not vote at all, and while a majority
of thofc who do vote will undoubtedly go for
Hamilton, the more respectable class will vote
for Davis, who is not only u sound Republican,
but a man of ability and a gentleman, which is
more than can be said for Hamilton.

A MISINKOKMliO COUKKSl'ONUKNT.
On Saturday last the Washington correspondent

of your contemporary, the BuUvliu, telegraphed
that paper as follows:

"It is not, perhaps, generally known that the
ispauisn liovernnieut, since tho revolution a year
ago, has had no regularly accredited Minister at

ashiugtou. .Senor Lopez Roberts, who represented
Spain here under the reien of Isabella, was directed.
when the new liovernnieut was organized, to remain
here temporarily until the Internal affairs of Spain
couui ue so urraiiKcu as 10 periuii. me f oreigu .sec.rc
tary to give his attention to the reorganizing of tho
uipiomauc corps.

This is all news here, especially to Senor
Roberts. The misfortuuo Is, however, that it is
not quite as correct as It might have been if the
Bulletin s correspondent had taken the trouble
to post himself a little better on diplomatic
affairs. Jhe impression among tho hebt in
formed people here is that Senor Don Fat-und-

Ooui w as the Envoy Extraordinary nud Minister
Plenipotentiary at ashingtou from the Govern
ineut of her late Catholic Majesty Isabella of
Spain. Gonl was a clever fellow, aud well liked
but he was attached to the unfortunate Queen,
and, of course, had to abdicate. I do not think
it Is "generally known that the Spanish
Government, since the revolution a year ago, has
had no regularly accredited Minister at Wash
ington." It seems to mo that a dozen people
might he found here who have an indistinct
recollection of tlie arrival here, soon after tho
revolution, of one Senor Lopez Roberts, who
was received in due form by the President, aud
who has Biuce resided here us the representative
of the new Spunish regime, whatever it mav be.
The above is of a piece with u good deal of the
news, especially of the diplomatic order, sent
hence by this sumo correspondent.

J. KOH8 DHOWNB CHINA.
tnir late .Minister to China, Mr. J. Ross

Browne, has a brother-in-la- residing hero from
whom 1 have ascertained somo-fact- s which lead mo
to believe that from the first Browno was hostile

.1 T 1to me nuiiiugamc embassy, it was a great
nuBiane to send Air. Browuo to China In the
nrst lusiaucc. He lived In California long
cuougn to acquire the prejudices of the people
of that State ugainst Chinamen in general. Ho
carried these with him to China, and they seem
to nave grown upon hlui after he reached there,
He had un Idea that if the Burlingamc treaty
wuu uie i nited States was a success, it would
result not only In Increasing tho Chinese nonu
lation of tho Pacific coast, but in giving them
inq.irmictrea pt the baljot-bo- x. As a cood Cull
foruian, aud a sound Democrat, ho felt it his
duty (9 rcsU UU, UUd be lost, 9 opportunity

from his arrival In China to do it. When Mr.
Burlingamo was here negotiating tho
treaty, I remember hearing him ex-

press some fear that Browno would
do just as be has dono. Whatever may Iks tho
fate of the treaty, you may bo suro Browno will
not be troubled going back to China. The
President some time ago expressed himself
to William A. Howard, of Michigan, who was
nominated and confirmed as Browne's successor,
as In full sympathy with Mr. Burllngamo's mis-

sion. At that time tho tone of Browne's des- -

Datehes to tho State. Denurtment Indicated his
hostility to the embassy, aud Mr. Fish called the
President's attention to the fact. Tho President
told Mr. Fish, ns well as Mr. Howard. that ho
did not think Mr. Browne a fit man to repre-
sent the United States in China. On account of
bis determination to recall Browne, and his In-

ability just then to get a suitable man for the
place, tho President urged Mr. Howard to ac-

cept, but tlie latter finally declined the mission.
Josni'iitr.s.

CITY ll'MlW.
AM. JtrNPS OK Hl'MMKR OMvrillNU, al Crrtlhi nihirrt

frirfK, In rtiutr mil our Sumvirr StifrK. Annrtm'-n- l ill rmtl,
Suprrior In unt mnty-mri'l- r i'.'ha in fhilffl'lftltirl in evry
mjirrt. Prirrx qimrtnitrrd hnrrr than th lniir.il rltfirhrr,

llAl.F WAV IIF'.TWF.RN ) llKNNKTT A Co.,
t'tf ill nnil TmvKii Ihix,

Kixth ntreel. ) 51H M.MlKK r M riiKKT,
1'HII.AHKI.VItIA,

ANn B.X) HiiOADWAY, New Youk.

OnovFB A Baifr's MiRhost Premium Sewing Machine,
No. 730 Cbesnut street.

PiNOF.n'H Kfwinu Mai'iiinkh.
Ten dullars dunn, and Imlance in owy innt:ilmf;ntfl.

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Cheanut stront.
Jkwf.L1Y. Mr. William W.(Jamiily, No. 13 Smith Socond

atroet, ban the lnriiOHt anil most attruotivo assortmont of
lino .Jewelry anil Kilverwure in tho city. Purohnsnrn can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure articlo, funmlioil at a
price which cannot be equalled. He 11U0 han a large stock
of American Westorn Watches in all variuiio and at all
prices. A visit to Ilia store is suro to result lu pleasure
and profit.

HAS
Pl.-- TOWN THE I'Ml'FS.

Ch.U:i.f.s Stokes eftors the balance
of biB summer stock at

OHEATLY RK11UOKU 1'IUCh

to close out,
in order to
make room

yon THr; imw.ur niwtmrnt of

fall and wiNTF.rt styles of

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHIKU

nrtip in corp of inanu'lfturf,
AT No, $24 C'HEKSVT Ktbkkt.

Gay's CniNA Palace, No. 1022 CnESNtrr Street
Will cloao their largo nssortuiont of rhu'U ma Inn I nt the
following astonishing low prices, to m iltn room for the
immense stock purchase. I by Mr. Guy in Kurope, now in
transit to this city:
Wbite French China Dining Plates. in., per doz.. $2 00

White Htono China Dining Plato, ii'i in., por iluz I'M
White French China Cups and bauuers, pur sot, 12

pieces 125
White Htone China Capj and Saucers, per sot, 12 pea. ttO

Out Glass (iobli ts, per dozen 2'Jr
Pressed Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 SO

Rest Stone Chinu Tea Sots, H pes., cups with handles 4 00
Host Stone China Tea Sets, 46 pes., cups with handles 4 75

Best Stone China Dining sets, P2 pieces lii'00

White French China Dining Sots, 150 pieces 30'00

White French China lea Sets, 44 pieces 7 '30

The stock of Fancy Goods will bo sold at a still greater
discount from former prices.

Goods to go out nf the city will be packed nnd delivorod
to transportation offioo free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Call soon, before the assortment is broken.

CtKEAT RKDUCTION8,

Great Ketluctlons,
Great Ketluctlons,
Great Reductions,
(rent Reductions,
Great Reluct Ion:,
Great Reductions,
Great Reiluctlo!i.s,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' and I?hjs' clothing.
Gents' linil Roys' KutllMK,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing.
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clotliin.tr,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' tioiliiny,
Gt.nts' and Roys' C'lotliitg,
Gents' and Hoys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Cunning,

Wakamakkk A Ukowm,
Oak Hall,

S. E. CORNKR PlXTII AND MARKET STREETS.
Closing out Summer Stock.

jnAUKii;i.
KKAROH-SHK1I.- DS. August 2S. by the Riv. ,Tam

Crono, No. i:24.i IN. struet, Mr. FHANCIS
and Miss CHRISTIANA bHKILlKS, both of

this city.
TODD H II.TON.--O- n the evening of the 2lth. at

Cliurcti, by ltev. jlr. Krutisnn. Mr. JOH. i
TODD, .lu., of Uatb, Maine, to Miss MARY HILTON, of
Philadelphia.

ii:i.DFRR. On August 29, lSr, alter a lingering illness,
MAUY A. lil'hR, relict ol the late Johu Derr, in the 7uth
year of her age.

iter relatives and friends are respectully invited to
attend ncr funeral, from the residence of h..r
Thomas Knyder, No. t2!i N. Twenty third street, on
Wednesday aiternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to the Odd
Fellows' Ceniuterv.

GUNNING. On the 2flth Instant, at Woodstown, New
Jersey, JOStPHINK A. P. GUNNING, wife ol Dr. J. H.
Gunning, of New York, and daughter of Captain A. 1'.
Holmes.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
atteud the funeral, from the hirst liuptist Church, N. W.
corner of Broad and Arch streets, on Wednesday morning,
(September 1, at H o'clock. Interment at Woodlands.

HANLKY. On the 2Sth Instant, JOHN I1ANLF.Y, in
the 50th year ot his a;e.

The relatives and friends, also the members of the Orient
Lodge, A. Y. M., are respectfully invited to atteud the
funeral, from his late residence. No. Ii7 M. Tenth street,
on Wednesday aiternoon ai 'i o'clock. To proceed to Mount
Peace Cemelery.

HK1N. On Sunday. August 29, Mrs. HKhTKR, widow of
the late Peter Hein, in the 74th year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respeoltully invited to 'at-

tend the funeral, from her late residence, Cheanut Hill,
on Thursday, September 2. at 10 o'elook.

KITCHKN. On Monday, the auth instant, ALFRKD
H. , son of William Gordon and Susun Kitchen, in tne2Jtn
year of his age.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend nis
funeral, from the residence of his parents, on Vv issu "ckon
creek, above Oonrad's lane. Twenty .tirst ward, on 1 burs-da-

Septumber 2, at 2 o'clock, iuneral to proceed to
l everington Cometery.

ItlOK. On the 2SUh instant, MICHAEL RIOE.ael 48

,lThe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, trom his late residence. No.
1Mb Upland. Delaware county, on Wednesday, Sep ember
I, at 2 o'clock. To prooeed to St. Michael's Church,

CKUTH.--
On the 29th instant, Sir. HENRY H. RUTH,

ThreTtives and friends, and Empire Lodge No 104,

I. O. of O. F., are respectfully .invited to atumd the fune-ra- l.

from his late residonc e, o. li Mareball
1 hursday afternoon at a o'clock. To proceed to Odd tel.
lows' Cemetery.

PIANOS.
-r--i 8TECK fc CO.'S IIAINES BROS'.

AND MASON VH AM
FORTES,

LIN'H CABINET AND
METROPOLITAN OHQANb,

with the new and "etifuliuMANA
Every inducement ottered to purchasers

novLn
7 24stuth3m No. 923 OUEbNUT btrset.

rrn. R E M O V A L.
ffTTTH DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS,

CUICKERINUGKANI.AbUARK AND UPRIGHT

removkd'io
Noa 1138 and lUJa OUE8NUT STREET.

89 1 m Wj LIdA MJLJWTON.
ALBRECHT. cl2fca

FIRST-CLAS-
PIANO-FORTE-

Fall raaxantee snd moderate prices,
jg , WAKKKOOMS, No. tilO AROH Btra4
r

HAT BAN DO A P 8.
WARBUKTON'S. IMPROVED VENTI- -a lated and easy ntting Dress Hats (patented), in all

tlia iiniirnvMsl f suihioue ot ineseaeoo. VUWJttUT Ntreet,
iwfct Uwt W Wi ' UOittt. UUft

FIFTH EDITION
THE latest HEWS.

Further Details of the Cape Island Fire
Additional List of Cottages and
Stores Destroyed A Fortunate

Change of the Wind Saves
the Town.

New Depar mental Regulations at the
Capital Reports Regarding the

Cession of Cuba The Post-
age Stamp Contracts.

F1WM CAVE MAY.
Ifnw tho I'lnnipa I'onmmiilrntrtl to tlio IJrcnt

lltitfln-- I' II oil mil" I lie 4 lil.nt lo Mny 'i'licui.
lrciat Ve)atrh lo The Kveninii Tdntraph,
C'ait, Inland, Aii. 111. The iilitrm winjrlvcm

liy xtrikinir, the bull Known as the Visitors'
C'lmrcU bell, b(;lonrinir to the Methodists, a nil
the unwonted tones of the nlurm bell broke
with terror upon the curs of all the sojourners.
Not binec the destruction of the celebrated
Mount Vernon House, more than ten ye.ira :uo,
has ueh a Btartlin event occurred to arouse tho
hearers from their slimil ers.

It Is a coincidence that in each of
these cases tho fire occurred before the early
dawn of rnornlnt;, nnd nt the close of the season,
and it is a yet further coincidence that In

neither case was there any fire upjinratus to
meet and lint off the Humes. The citizens and
vifitors, fully awaro of the peril that threatened
the destruction of the property on the whole
island, turned out at once en manse and with the
heartiest will, aud set to work to try with the
meaiire means at their command to stop the
conflagration; but they niiht as well h.ivo tried
to sw ccp back the resistless tides of the ocean.

There was no Arc engine or hose carriage in
the place, and the use of a single one would have
confined the fire to one or two unimportant
buildings. One hook and ladder company was
on tlie irrouiid. and did cnieiout servioo in
tearing down buildings in the path of tho flames,
and thus endeavored to check the progress of
the conflagration. The citizens aud visitors
worked mauftilly and most uomnieudably in
passing buckets of water to and front adjoining
cisterns uud wells. The ocean being five huu
died feet distant from the -- cunc, to their heroic
exertion.- - aro due the raving of one half of tho

from total dei-tru- i lion.
Within the short space of thirty minutes from

the lir.--t aim m the !! niics had reached to within
twentv feet of the north side of the United
.States Hotel, a building live stories high, with
over six bundled rooms, and last night contain
ing several hundred visitors. At this point, he
noble uinatear firemen made superhuman efforts
to cheek tho fire, because the destruction of this
bouse entailed a vast amount of ad
ditional loss, but all their efforts
were in vain. rl i. flames spread from tho
second to the third, fot rtb. and fifth story verau
dabs, towering up into tho sky, far beyond all
human efforts to control It.

In twenty minutes time this immense struc
ture w as one vast mass of flame, a sheet of Ida.
lug lite that filled tlie air with Innumerable
blazing cinders, that fired all the surrouudin
properties. The fire now crossed to tlie west
side of Washington street to Ferris cottag.?, oc
cupicd by the faintly of Wm. I.. Hirst, and in a
few moments that was level with the ground
Thence to the American Hotel Row, No. 1, oceu
pied by Mis O'liryan, millinery: No. gowned by
Mr. I'cter.son, ol Newark, occupied by Mr.
Alexander, jewelry; No. 4, Mr. t!. (!. Evans,
bookseller, who had fortunately removed his
stock the day previous: No. .", Lemon 'd store, was
unoccupied; No. ti, confectionery storo; No. 7,

E. V. Elites' boot and shoe store; No. 8, Mr.
Smith, real estate agent: a tolal loss. No. !),

saJoon total loss; No. 10, A. l.ol'lus, saloon
total los.--; No. 11, T. Konig's saloon total loss.
A double three-stor- y French roof building owned
by Anspach it Stnnfon, of l'liiladelpliia, was de-

stroyed. J.oss, i0,h:0. insurance, 63000. Ouo
of these was occupied bv J. I'. Sloan, clothing
store. Loss, 5UIHI. The other by Mr. Half null,
druggist. Loss, no insurance.

Tlie Haines were checked at this point on
Washington street at 7 o'clock, and the Ceutr
House was saved by wot cloths, and by th
water played from Congress Hall, together with
the leveliing inward of the former building
while in Humes. A fortunate change of tho wind
about sunrise threw tho Haines directly to th )

eastward, towards the ocean, and preventol
them from crossing Jackson street, otherwis j

theCeutre House, the Merchant's, and the Ocoan
Hotels, Congress Hall, aud many other housci
would have been a mass of ruins, and thm
nearly every leading hotel and store would havo
been destroyed.

FROM WASHING IOJV.
The Cnlilni't Meeting.

fpedal Denj.atch to TJte Eveniiut TeleyrapK
Washington, Aug. 31 The meeting of tho

Cat iuct ollieers, on which so much stress has
been laid, occurred this afternoon Messrs.
Fish, Rawlins, Creswell, Robeson, and Cox, and
the President being present.

Now HcKiilationH in tho Department.
W'AsiiiNUToN, Atipr. 81. The Commissioner of Pen-

sions lius caused the following notice to lie posted
about his bureau, and Is determined to strictly en-
force tho rule:

"All inquiries In reparil to the condition of claims
pending in tills ofllce must be male tlio
l'ost Oillce."

An order has also been Issued prohibiting admit-
tance to the rooms occupied by tlie clerks of the
department. In future, parlies desiring Interviews
with clerks will be required to make upiilleation to
the chief clerk of the oitiee.

I'OMtaau MtnuipM.
A report has been circulated that the Postmaster-Geuen- il

hud annulled the contract with the National
bank Note Company for printing Post otlleo stamps,
because of the fact that a larjre iniiuher of the late
issue had been counterfeited. Such is not tlio ease,
nor in fact has tho question of cancelling the con-
tract been before the department. It is not alto-
gether lniprohublo that a chungo may be made in
one or two of the denominations for reasons other
tliun that assigned In the report alluded to. The
design and the style of the new sta-np- s have beun
severely criticized, as before mentioned. Some of
the Inferior stamps may be superseded by tliosj of
improved quality.

The Cuba Ouemlon.
There is authority for saving that the statement

published In one of your evening contemporaries,
relative to the new proposilion being made to the
(iovernment fur the settlement ol the Cuban ques-
tion, Is not truo. Secretary pronounces It not
only untrue but absurd. Senor beams, the Cuban
.Envoy, Huvs no such terms as those proposed in that
despatch would be accepted by Cuba.

'from the dominion.
hlilii Laborers' Nirilte -- HUlioim on llielr Way

la Koine.
Qi v lire, Aug. 31. The ship laborers of this

port ure on a strike, and tho trade of the port is
almost at a stand still. Yesterd ty,t ho laborers'
society, numbering 8500 men, inarched In pro-
cession through the streets, and their conduct
was so disorderly that tho military were called
out to prevent a riot. The Mayor and several
prominent citizens were roughly handled.

Rishop Oxeudeu, Metropolitan of Canada, ha
arrived on the steamship Nestoriun. Archbishop
Kendrick, of St. Louis, Is now here on his way
to Rome. He preached to ft large congrcatiou
fit &t. I'fttricks ycutcrtUy,

5

FROM JfmV ENGLAND.
A Itnld by the (loimmbalnry.

Despatch to The Jivening TrUirnpK
Hofton, Ainr. 81. Tho constabulary inrtde m

raid on the saloon of V. H. & J. Foster on
Trcmoiit street this ulteruoon, aud seized $1509
worth of liquors.

How n I'nllnre A fleet d Ihn "Hub."
The recent failure of the boot nnd shoe firm, in

St. Louis is a severe blow to Pearl street. The
assets of tho firm nro iM."i0,(KK, and the indoht- -
iicks, most of it in Ronton, Is tvbout f KMI.OIW.

Iheclaimsof seven I'earl street Hrmsaro $i(K)- ,-

'. and three houses uio licarlv ruined bv tho
failure.

Hurnlnff of a Cot tori mill.
rnoviDEM e. R. I., Aug. Ml A cotton mill

nt Harbt rville, in the town f llopkingtou, U. I.,
iwned by John Wcldon. was burned vesterday.
I'he loss is S 10,000, Insurance :i:UK). of which
tLViUi was in the United States of Ualtlinorc,
the balance in home companies.

FROM THE COAL REGIONS.
la. rue IMccllim of rHlner nt Urdu Park.

fjHfinl lc) atch to The F.vevimj Tcteijraph.
SCKANTON. Atlir. .",1 '! I. M l Inn nf lt,

lartrcst nicetiilL' ever held In flu- - enal region n
KiW assembled at 1 vli Turk fur tlui i,,inw,jo nf

dctCl'lllillitlir l.v Imlliil u )nl Imr lU.ii- - ul. ,ll I. .11
tint lor the basis fir resume work, and Inilo'ing:
so become engaged in a bloody cootlict wit! tun
men l:olll the Sehuvlkill reeiorm n-l- an
here lieatily armed watching their deliberati.iu
and wun the avowed intention of compelling;
i in-- nmi! t in k men 10 stay out.

It is CXI CCtOll tin. Viltillir will hn rwinMmloi
between 4 and 5 o'clock. Tim result u ninuuiJr
awaited by all interested parties.

TIiIh AOcriioon'n Uuotnllonn.
1.0M10N. Aurr. ill a 1. M iidiisiu e.hwpil mu--

for money and account, of isiij. kiw: of
i ld, nud of liiT, 83; HMD's. 7BV. Hallways
steady. Krie, a: Illinois Central. Vl&.

l.IVKIil-OOl,- . Atlir. ill 4 1 M.Cnt.r.nn ln!1 un
binds, lii;rt ; Orleans, iaS(i:t',d. SiHob y,

flixMi baits, including itilOO for export and to. spac.i- i-
iii ...ii. ieu iTi siiTii near., ws. tu. .spirits of

8d. Naval htores dull.
1.0M.OV, Atlir. ill I'. M Snirit nf Turnnn- -

Hue, d. '

EDUCATIONAL.
'Plin MIS.SKS CRKOOIiY WILL REOPKtf

Jh'-i-
r SrilOOl, FOR YOIINO I.AOIKS. No. :oy

LOCCM' Mr.-t- . on MONDAY, Septumhur IX 8;W lin"

IfEMALK COLLEfJE, RORDENTOWN, N.
X ,. Tins institution, so lonn anil so favorably known,
coutimms o luriiisli tlio bunt eiliiontiuual ailvantaoa,
in lonneetinn with a pleasant. Christian hoinn. (Jl-Iiiri- h

b, with teriiix, etc., turuishotl on application. Ooi-vu- npens ISoptuihtMr tti
7 2? Am JOHN H. ltRAKKI.F.Y, President.

EXCURSIONS.
1JEADING RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMO

D.VTION TKAIN-lletw- oon Philadelphia anil Bol-mo- nt,

onminenciuK August 9, lHtZ). Htartinn from station,
tsKYKNTKSNTU Street and PENNSYLVANIA. Arenas,
and stopiiinff at Coates stront (Park entranoe). Brown
strevt (Park entrance), Thompson street, Milllin Laos
(Kntranco lo KiiroI 4 Wolf's l'unn), and east end of U
lunibia bridge ( I'.ntrunco to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCKPTED.)

Trains start from Seven-- Trains start from Belmont- -

teenth und Pennsylvania At S iKlA. M.
avenuo: " 800 A.M.

At 71o A. M. " lU'lH) A. M.
" f 1(1 A. M. " H Noon." 111K) A. M. " il 10 P. M." 1 ;J 1. M. " 4 mi P. M." H im P M. " 6 3fi P. M." 4 5l P. M. " 7 10 P. M." 61W P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arrangements tiave been made with the Green anal

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, anal
Union Paasonger Railways to soil exchange tickets im
connection with above trains, good either way, for II
oenta.

Singlo fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 eenU.
Tickots in Packages--- 7 for 50 cents, 14 for $l'0l).
l'or tuilo at olT.cos, Sevonteonth fctroot, Coates streo'

and Uoliuout.
J. LOWRIK BET.I.,

ti6"t lienoral Agent.

IIFTII GllAlD EXCU11SIOX
AROUND NEW YORK BAY AND

ST A TEN ISLAND,
with Trof. JIcCLCKU'S celebrated Cornet Band ami
Orchestra.

I.cuvliiK Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf,
On TilL HSDA Y, Scntenilnr i, at 'j A. M.

FAUU FOR THE EXCURSION':
PiillRIO J 1CKCIS Si-A-

Oct, Neman and Lady. . SIK
Tickets cii 'i hn procured at tlio oltlces, Nos.8ltand s.N CUKSNTT street, I'uitod .stales Hotel,

luot of Wiiinut street, aud at the wharf on the urirn- -
iiiK ol excursion. 8 3D at

fT7 h, EXCURSION TRIP TO CAPE
LfA-'7MAY- , on THURSDAY, September 3. --TimSC3aai linn new stcainur I.AOV IJ'S TllK I.AKK
i.i uiiikii mil xeurtiiun mill her last triij to C;ipo ill. it mi1'bLK.SDAY. leaving AKt;li .street wharf at 9 A. M.,anJreturn on l'ridny. hicursinti tickuta, inuludmg carriage,hue, each way, including carriage biro, J ii. 83.1 .It,

jpj EXCURSIONS ON THE SCIIUYL- -
-.- "X KILL. A stoumor loaves Fairinount for

'Kalis of Schuylkill KVKRY KORTY-KIV-

MINUTKS during tho day. Steamers run every day in
the week. The Oreon and Coates Stroets Passengor

exchungj) tickots with tho boats. 8 28 tf
T14TT.Y F.Yf'TTPQTnva Tr hi.VVerly, Burlineton. and Bristol, hf the steam--

"An.Yr.it. ieuvesplna, Cheanut xtroet wharf, at il and 8 o'clock P. M.
leaves hrislol at 6U o'clock A.M. and 4 o'elook

P.M. Stopping each way at Kivert tin, Torresdate, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Kara 'ib oenta. Kioorwon, 40 oenta. 7 8 3m

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR
au.i uiaa uia lanuiy to uiis coot, aeuxDC- -

MlMtlul spot.
New steamers. wiLh avenr eamfnrf. RTlfTTtf Rl -

Hlip tlailv. eTHrv fw minntea. SlKtei

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE 11 18 tf

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Pla- ce ril -i-Heater,

With II UIMINATINO DOORS and WINUOW8, an
M ACAZ1NK of sufhoiont oapaoity '?''''"HOURS, at a cost of but KLKVKN OKMl'M PKB 1AY.
The most perlect and ebeeiiul Heater in use. Having
made amingBiiients with

MH. S. B. SKXTON. OK BALTIMORK,
For the KXOLUS1 VK manufaotunugof these Heaters, wa

re i.r. par d to furnish them in large or small quanuuaa.
bold wholesale or retail ty tba Alauulaoturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,

NO. 1008 MAYRKET STREET.
Beware of imitations gotten up on the pomilaritf of

these Htaters. ea uurp

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill hava invented to assist the hearing:

iH every dagreeof duatneaa; also, Keapirators j also.Oraaa-dail- 'sPatent OnitoUes. superior to any others in lua. ab


